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THE ANGELIC CHRK&MAS ^“ïAVTaS I have been asked to mitt 9

is also the Son of Man. Perhaps short note of Yule tide Greetings to 
you have heard of Peter the Great, the personnel of this station, which 

In the midst of a world-encircling Christmas and giving are synon- who le« J»1* imperial throne and I consider an honour indeed, 
war, it seems strange indeed to be ymous in the minds of most people, i” “îïv . apprenticed In summing up the activities of
proclaiming the angelic message of though the emphasis on the giving “lmseU to the shipwrights of Zaan- the Medical Section of this station 
“Peace on earth to men of good- is greater than on the Christmas. da*?? and Amsterdam. Among the during the past year, we first of all
will." While recalling with grate- It is by no means inappropriate °™mary labourers, the rulm ol wish to thank all concerned for the
ful and loving hearts the birth of that Christmas and giving should millions toiled, dressed like them, co-operation we have received. A1 
our Divine Saviour in Bethlehem, be closely linked together, for this “oused Jbem, .sharing their times you might feel we are a little 
we must recognize that the world holiday is our annual reminder ol j * ®T “fr1 „Yet he neye£, was‘ difficult to get along with, hut on

ed to be the Emperor of Russie the other hand you will find we
His royal splendour was laid aside have your interests at heart The

- ... . . .. for a time and a purpose. In serv- general health of this station hai
who believl in the Son'tl ing his ,eUow men h« P«»ved hi* been good and flying accidents have
God are prone to make too little 
of His humanity. In their need ol
Him and their prayerful approach was the gift of an Example, and
to Him, they are likely to forget that Gift was and is for all men
or to minimize the fact that Jesus regardless of their race or wealth
was bom of Mary, that He suffer- or education. There once was s
ed cold and hunger and thirst, that young Florentine artist who spent
He grew weary and tired, that He many days in a gallery copying s

AU the forces of evil are today was in all these respects like our- masterpiece by Raphael He gave
marshaUed to destroy everything selves. time without stint to his task; he ®xt*nd odr j?eart f®“ f

ft that Christ represents to us: the “In the fulness of time. God sent laboured hard and long, only to
fatherhood of God, the brotherhood forth His Son, born of a woman.” lean back at last and view his own ®*em l°ng “Jj
of man, the right of the Creator to A Babe in a Mother’s arms ! So work with complete dissatisfaction î^1». but which wUl end Ml too
rule, the obUgaUon of the creature God's great Gift was first mani- He compared the copy with the “nd*ed y°“ ^
to obey; the value of the human fested to men. Here in the very original and then in despair drew an totamlrian countries

beginning Jesus was associated hls wet brush across the copy, cry- ®f, «fond a «it » uwith men in aU their need. He en- out: “How can I imitate what aS th*f 
We need not fear the result of tered this life through the portals Raphael has done without the mind ajl.°yeF, “S

the struggle. WhUe evU for a time Qf human birth, as every man must of Raphael !” No man need come “ must' the gIory wlU be aU
can be predominant, it cannot con- do. It would not have entered our to that despairing conclusion in hi* y “
quer. God alone can bring good minds, it did not enter the minds effort to foUow the example of the T° aU Aussies we especiaUy ex-
out of evil. Let us turn to the „f the Jews, to have the Saviour Man of Nazareth. The mind oi tend our greetings, and hope that
Divine Babe of Bethlehem in fuU 0f Men come to the world In this Christ is the gift of those who re- y°.u may be fighting in the 
confidence and hope that He will way, but that was the way God ceive His spirit and His life in the 8kie3 defendmg your country 
bring to fulfillment the prophecy planned it. God’s great Gift was ways He has promised and pro- agalnst our common enemies, 
which Daniel, inspired by the Holy first seen of men as a Babe lying vided through His Church. Like Again to all personnel of this sta- 
Spirit, spoke concerning Him: “I in a manger. the page boy in the old carol “Good tiqn, we extend our most hearty
beheld therefore in the vision of Th we see a Bnv ainr^in» in King Wenceslas,” who planted his Yuletide greetings and express as
the night; and lo, one like the Son tri home revelling feet ln the footprints of the sain! our personal New Year wish to all
of Man came with the clouds of al? thl siran^e TJhJ of tht and felt that glow of warmth and that the New Year may bring a 
heaven; and He came even to the journey fuU of Questions as everv life thrill through his chilled mem- more stable state of world affairs 
ancient of days: and they present- „ rm j b y f tweI : W bers, so the Christian with his feel Merry Christmas, Happy New
ed Him before Him. And He gave of° the twyJesuTtost andfoimd placed in the marks made by His Year, and may God be with you. 
Him power, and glory, and a king- again in Temple is too well Master-following the path of will- -V. R. CLARK, F/LIEUT.
dom: and all peoples, tribes and to be repeated here, but just ing self-sacrifice and unselfish ser- Medical Officer,
tongues shall serve Him: Hls power consider how t^e to bovhood i-n vice—feels the thrill and warmth
“ au everlasting power that sh^l boy behaviour the whole incident ®”d Christ throbbing in his derg straightened. Her carriage be-
not be taken away: and His King- js Most of ^ ^ memories of ov'n velns- came graceful, her face more and
dom shall not be destroyed. some comparable experience. Let us also realize the eternal more refined. The silent influence

As true soldiers of Christ the The years slip rapidly by, and gre.at,Gitt to men. of the beauty caught in stone
King under His banner of the the Gift is hid from us for a while 11 18 Iresh 811(1 real for you and changed her, redeemed her char-
Cross “be strengthened in the Lord, Then we see a young man fired *2* 'h‘L.y®“r .v85 forv^® acïîf'....
and in the might of His power, with enthusiasm for a great task, h pth ds on the Bethlehem hills That is but a poor illustration to
Put on the armour of God, that you a great cause. As men grow oldei ” centuries ago That is describe the influence of the liv-
may be able to stand against the their enthusiasm is apt to wane, bul ! A ak a"d helpless Babe ing Christ. The whole of that story
deceits of the devil. For our wrest- this is a young man who has caught 5\, ®,_ tm*68 ^ p?wcr' ”®ver ,ba. toJd- Bdt 14 has got
ling is not against flesh and blood, the Vision of God and God’s pur- fh» tiv^, nf î?8® nto theJpifü ?f P^P1® ««» 18 be-
but against principalities and pow- pose for this world of men. He it l?g manifested in hundreds of ways
ers, against the rulers of the world so filled with it that He must tell f” AA?”*®' ™i Howevef large and horrible the
of this darkness, against the spirits it, and so we see Him, nearly thirty ..“y,“*v^f* aPp"en.t . ^‘““Ph of evU in the
of wickedness In high places. There- years of age, giving up the settled JAoved daUy utoday: t 1 ^fu®Y® ndt 01ÜJ
fore take unto you the armour of and routine work of a village car- . , men, women that the right will triumph, but
God . . . having your loins girt penter to become for a few years and children the Wld® world over that things are much better now
about with truth and having on an itinerant preacher. In a Florentine square there
the breastplate of justice, and your And now we find that we are stands the statue of a young Greek whose recall some people wistfully 
feet shod with the preparation of watching a Man matured. Here is woman. It is exquisite, a thing oi ong'. Th® s:udy of history Is the 
the gospel of peace: in all things one fully aware of the difficulties rare beauty, graceful in form and 8Urest cure Ior pessimism, and all
taking the shield of faith . . . and of His task, but sure as ever that noble in expression. One day a :Fue ProRrcssisCliristian progress

the work of God’s great Gift in the 
lives of men.

“God so loved the world that He

CHRISTMAS
MESSAGE

(

ç MESSAGE GIFT

as a whole is far from accepting God’s great Gift to men. 
Him as the Son of the Eternal 
Father and the King of Kings. We can never make too much

manhood.Well for us that we in our fight 
are on the side of right and justice; 
that our leaders are professing 
Christians; that without hypocrisy 
we can call on the aid of God who 
so loved the world that He gave 
His only begotten Son to redeem 
and save it

been kept at a minimum. For this
God’s great Gift to the world ^,e, have,to t*.ank our Commanding

Officer for his excellent adminis
tration and judgment, the officers 
and instructors in charge of flying 
and last but not least, our Mainten
ance section and all ground crew 
personnel.

To all aircrew pilots, we would

soul, the evil of sin.

than in the “good old days" fbi

the helmet of salvation and the it is God’s task. His purpose is ragged, unkempt, unlovely girl 
sword of the Spirit (which is the fixed, and no cost is too great to came face to face with this statue

pay, no obstacles too fearsome to For -some minutes she stood star- „ _
Thus accoutered may you ap- be faced and overcome. His en- ing at it, drinking in the beauty gaye 0J~y begotten_ Son, thaï

SaK-Si
HON. F./LT. (REV.) F. M. DWYER imize in any way the deity of the was washed and mended. Day by 

R.C. Chaplain. Christ. But Christmas is the feast day the girl changed. Her shoul-

word of God).”

—PADRE CAULFEILD, 
Station Chaplain (P)
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A MESSAGE FROM THE ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
Your administration staff and its various committees, through the 

Commanding Officer, have, in the past year, endeavored to adhere to 
your needs and desires to the utmost of their ability and to the limit 
of the powers invested in them. Our plans have been carefully form
ulated so that the results attained would be in the best interests of 
both the service and the personnel of No. 1 Service Flying Training 
School.

“MAT IT BE YOUR BEST—AND WORST"
It Is more than difficult to write a greeting in 

keeping with the season when the ominous clouds of 
all-out world-wide warfare engulf us. But, may It be 
your best and worst—the best Christmas you have ever 
had and the worst you ever will see!

From the beginning of time man has been accus
tomed to direct his own life with faith ln something. 
He must hold to certain beliefs that govern everything 
he does. He must have hope. I wonder if there Is any
thing more Important throughout the Democratic world 
today than that our capacity for faith, as of old, be 
restored.

There is an Issue at stake which we all have to 
face and face it we will—

“And when the strife is fierce, the warfare long: 
Steals on the ear the distant triumph song,
And hearts are brave again, and arms are strong, 

Alleluia!"
JIM McCLENAGHAN—Y.M.CA. SERVICES

For instance, the expenditure of Canteen Funds, where it was deemed 
most needed and beneficial, brought about the new interior in the Air
men’s Club. Additional furnishings will follow shortly. The re-surfac
ing of the drill hall has made a more healthful recreation ground for 
alL Brightening the theatre and installing better equipment is an
other 1841 project In addition to the above, general improvements in 
messing were made.

It is sincerely hoped that the redecorating and the enormous 
amount of sodding in and around the various buildings will bring about 
an additional interest in their upkeep and cleanliness. After such 
splendid progress in 1941, we can look for bigger and better things in 
1942.

„ At all times we welcome your suggestions, and are willing to co
operate in any feasible project which concerns the welfare of the 
station and its personnel. So with bright prospects ahead for the fut
ure, may you all enjoy the comforts of the present equitable surround- 
ings. Best of luck. A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to all. ÉB 

—M. F. BADGLBY, FLIGHT-LIEUTENANT. W

A WORD ABOUT OURSELVES A MESSAGE FROM THE ADJUTANT
with this Christmas Issue Of Wings Over Borden, the I would like to take this opportunity to extend to the officers and 

activities Of your present editorial board are coming to a airmen of No- 1 S.F.T.S., Camp Borden, a very Merry Christmas and a

sgRKff.swsr'; - =HSE55SSKSST r;
We want to take this opportunity Of thanking the per- am paid an extra fifty cents per day. For the information ofthose who 

sonnel Of No. 1 S.F.T.S. for the support and contributions think this fifty cents is not duly earned, I Will State below, to encour- 
they have given US this past year, Such encouragement has a«® the ranker with ambitions, a few of the duties, together with what 
spurred your staff on to do bigger and better things. The 18 e*p*cted ot a station Adjutant
paper has increased ln size since the beginning of the year— . ‘H® "““t. b® 8 1,1811 of vision and ambition, a night owl, work all
and we hope ln quality. There have been some good Issues on th" frealF.on paFadf- Learn to sleep
and some poor ones. That is to be expected of course when turns, paradé state^ and ctothing ^d ^id« reSd for™^^"!
personnel are changing overnight. However, you have been..............a banker, a ranker, an airman and a clerk. Must be able to
very generous with your praise and straightforward With entertain Air Marshals, Ordinary Marshals Air Vice-Marshals, 
your criticisms, and that Is the way it should be. There Is «^tors. photographers, recruits, veterans, draft dodgers and reasons- 
nothing so dampening to editorial ardour and inspiration, as £ y “ust have a thorough knowledge of K.R. Air and m.aj\l.,

6 ^ "°m c,h0,r boy to chorister, corporal to Field Officer, the Bible, the
Manual of Arms and Statute of Limitations.

'He must be a man's man, a ladies’ man, a model husband a 
but we do want to reach everybody With some portion Of each fatherly father, good provider, a plutocrat, an autocrat, a democrat 
issue. We want Wings Over Borden to do three things. and a reformed Conservative. A mathematician, politician, and able 
Firstly we want it to be a literary symbol of the spirit of dr ®°ny‘^eHobstructVmists-, 1Must b® neat and tidy and have a fuii- 
No. 1 S-F.T.S. Secondly we want it to be a pictorial and dinner jackl M^ ^c'atego^^^pfCThave^T^nf^R dre” ,uit’ A 
verbal acknowledgment of your service and activities at Camp for names and faces and a to^fodge^f ail r^k badge^ éi^v Tav^ W 
Borden at the present time. Lastly we want it to be a Trea- air force and expeditionary force, canteen. Must be a soldier on parade 
sure Chest Of memories, for the years after the war, for those and an ink pot in the orderly room. Must borrow, beg, wangle or 
Of you Who save your copies Of each issue. ^,rj^f8^and ,tur^w fUÜFg cabinets into war diary jackets

If these three alms are to be accomplished, we must have modem history and the Md o?tin^cTtoto^Tâîny"d^iecti^e “‘m^ 
co-operation; and to have co-operation we must have organ- be able to mount the Security Guard, the quarter guard the CO’S 
ization. Plans for the organization Of an active editorial borse, and the mountain lion, and the stranger within our gates—and
board are under consideration at the present time—and full p^de andtheLasVPost^6 Lewis automatic rifle, the sick, late duty
details will be forwarded to you in the near future. At the -He must have unlimited endurance and a ranee of telenhnn, 
present time here is a brief outline Of the plans for the fU- numbers from the A.O.C. to Security Guard Post No 1 and 3 m ® ' 
ture. The present editorial board as shown in our masthead tractive home and wife, a blonde daughter, a car, a radio must belong 
will still function. In addition there Will be two or three rep- ~ “t® best club and defray all expenses at home and abroad. Must 
resentatives selected from each of the Squadrons. These thusfosTdSomlL^HnanHi? f°kfx,hound- knock rummy en-
men will act as associate editors and will be totaby responsible paimistéy, chemistr^ physfoiogy ^éhotoÏT^og^re^h^Tfeed1 
for gathering the news, and technical items from their respec- ing, horses, brunettes, machine guii, trench inortfrsa^ rfd hU^i 
tive squadrons. At the same time they Will be instructed qualified linguist in English, Gaelic, French and profanity and inter- 
and will take an active interest in the final assembly and dis- pret drm instructors, sergeant-majors and corps orders.” ’ 
tribution of each issue of the paper. The results of such or- M^n°nne, p^!®t881,aU 016 ab®ve qualifications, but ifganization should ensure the successful attainment of our tyiaTrelatives of non-missing “B^’nd'^nerÏÏLen^ï^m 
aims. There will be an experienced reserve of writers to draw 8 ® ou t ,
from when postings and resignations occur from our editorial e T «n™. J®r„y ____ _
board. Therefore we make a strong personal appeal that.-------------------- uglass, fught-lieutenant.
when the details of this plan are forwarded to you and the your nersonal freednm h„t «hh ^request is made for volunteers that you fellows will step for- ant and manvTfl!r! ^ a Pleas'
ward in large numbers to lend us a hand. We won't say that have been boring fUled that otherwise mightit WUl be an easy task-for the paper makes many demands on VaCUUms’ ^PL. ^ RORKE, ^ 9

passive or indifferent acceptance of their efforts.
We do not hope to please everybody with every issue—

such as noti-
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